
With the First Nighters I
THE SOTHERN ENGAGEMENT.

Of extraordinary moment to social", dramatic
and artistic circles is the announcement of the ap-

pearance at the Salt Lake Theatre next week of
America's foremost actor and producing artist,
Mr. E. H. Southern, in a cluster of the stage's most
world famous characters,

Mr. Sothern appears for four performances,
commencing next Thursday night, in the follow- -

ing repertoire: Thursday night and Saturday
' matinee, "Lord Dundreary;" Friday night, "Riche- -

'
lieu," and Saturday night, "Hamlet." These three
plays will more than evidence Mr. Sothern's great

I versatility and mastery of stage expression.
Interest is also added to Mr. Sothern's engage-

ment in the announcement that this is the last
tour the great actor will make of the country for
some seasons, as his association with the new
theatre in New York from next year on will pre-

vent his leaving the eastern metropolis for some
time.

Mr. Sothern comes here supnore' by what
has been said to be the most notatu ctly dra-

matic organization on tour, and car the scenic
accessories to all his productions of the order
that has given him a position in this country as
a stage producer equal to that occupied by Sir
Henry Irving in London.

Sothern promises theatre-goer- s an evening of

keen enjoyment, when he gives them an oppor-

tunity to see the most famous comedy character
of the American drama reappear upon it, when

. he presents Lord Dundreary. The role of the
quaint, eccentric English lord, with his funny
skip, his lisp, languid manner, stutter, drawl,
vapid speech and chuckling laugh, Is as quaint,
interesting, and ridiculously amusing to audiences
of today as when first produced fifty years ago.

"Richelieu" gives Sothern an opportunity to

add another masterpiece to his famous dramatic
portrait gallery, fitting to be placed beside his
"Hamlet." In Sothern's Impersonation, the dig-

nity, grandeur and romance of the intrepid Cardi-

nal Is made a creation that will long be remem-

bered. As a stage production Mr. Sothern has
given the play the most elaborate presentation
it has ever received in this country. He has
added to its charm through the introduction of

! old-tim- e melodies which play an important part
in the generally artistic effect of the performance.
Somo of the melodies are by Gounod and one by
King Louis XIII.

Sothern's performance of "Hamlet" promises
to be the great dramatic treat of the year.
Through his impersonation of the Danish Prince,
Sothern has won the leading position on the
American stage, and he has given the Immortal
tragedy a setting seldom seen before. He brings
hero the same production as was seen In London
when Mr. Sothern and Miss Marlowe played a
long Shakespearean season recently.

Mr. Sothern has two leading ladies, who ap-

pear in all plays, Miss Gladys Hanson and Miss
Virginia Hammond. In his company will bo seen
Mr. Rowland Buckstone, who has been with him
for twenty-seve- n years; William Harris, Frederick
Lewis, Sidnpy Mather, Eric Blind, Malcom Brad-
ley, Albert Howson, Frederick Lewis, John Tay-

lor, P. J. Kelly, Frederick Montague, Ina Gold-hmit-

Virginia Hammond and Milano Tlldon, Will-
iam Bond, Frederick Rowland, Gladys Hanson,
Katherlne Wilson, Ethel Gray, Helena Head and
others.

"The day of the war correspondent is over.
Modern fire aims and modern tactics make It
almost imposslbl for a correspondent to see much
of a battle, and with modern means of quick
communication has come a more effective cen- -

!

sorshlp that leaves the correspondent practi-
cally without occupation."

This is the opinion expressed by W. H. Brill,
known as a war correspondent and general
writer, who is in the city. Mr. Brill served
through the entire period of the Russo-Japanes- e

war as a correspondent of Rueter's agency of

England and of the Newspaper Enterprise asso-

ciation. He Is in the city the interests
Klaw & Brian ger's presentation of Sir Gilbert
Parker's "The Right of Way," Avhich with Guy
Standing and Theodore Roberts is soon to come
to the Salt Lake Theatre. Mr. Brill has a fund

of interesting information regarding wars In M
various parts of the country and conditions in
the Far East, but it is difficult to get any out M
of him, as he insists on talking all the time about M
"The Right of Way." H

The following is a stenographic report of an l
attempt to pry information out of him. M

Mr. Sothern as Lord Dundreary. H

in of
"You spent considerable time In the far Kj

east during the Avar between Russia and Japan, lifl
didn't you?" M

"Yes," replied Brill, "I was among the ilrst H
to reach Japan after war was declared and was H
the last of the correspondents to leave. I wa3 H

Colonial lEbeatreir I
TSJ Week Starting Sunday Night, Feb. 14th H

comedy of New York National Guard Life by Rida H
Johnson Young, as presented at the Lyceum Theatre, QJ

New York City during one entire seaaon 3P

IM'SSI Full of Life , Youth and Vigor I
A MILITARY COLLEGE PLAY I

Prices: $1, 75c, 50c, 25c No Free List Sale Now On H
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